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ALL IN: Campaign to Address Healthcare Worker Well-Being 

The Schwartz Center has joined the ALL IN: Wellbeing First for Healthcare campaign as a
founding collaborator. Led by #FirstRespondersFirst and the Dr. Lorna Breen Heroes’
Foundation, and in collaboration with the American Medical Association (AMA), the
American Nurses Foundation, and the American Hospital Association (AHA), we are
honored to join this call to action for healthcare organizations to commit to the creation and
cultivation of workplace cultures that prioritize health worker well-being.  

The goal of ALL IN is to convene like-minded organizations to provide a roadmap for
institutions to invest in and cultivate environments where their workforce feels valued and
supported.  

Learn More

Subscribe to our email list.

https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/media/All-In-Campaign-Press-Release.4.20.FINAL_-1.pdf
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/media/All-In-Campaign-Press-Release.4.20.FINAL_-1.pdf
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1790803/1753370/?v=a
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Compassion in Action Healthcare Conference Schedule Available

Registration is now open for the 2021 Virtual Compassion in Action Healthcare
Conference, featuring a comprehensive program of 30+ virtual sessions. Online
presentations, conversations and workshops will take place 2-3 times a week, from June 15
through September 30, 2021, and will feature globally renowned healthcare leaders.  

The schedule is now available on our website. Check back soon as we're still adding new
speakers and sessions!  

Please join us for our conference kick-off and hear from Rana
Lee Adawi Awdish, MD, staff physician and director of the
Pulmonary Hypertension Program at Henry Ford Hospital. Dr.
Rana Awdish is the author of "In Shock," a critically-acclaimed,
bestselling memoir based on her own critical illness. She is a
sought-after public speaker, delivering inspirational keynote
addresses to groups ranging from professional medical societies,
to members of Congress, to organizations combatting
homelessness.  

Learn More and Register

Subscribe to our email list.

https://compassioninactionconference.org/
https://compassioninactionconference.org/
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1790803/1753370/?v=a
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Watch the Compassion Conversation with Rushika Fernandopulle

Schwartz Center CEO Matt Herndon kicked off the inaugural event of our new series,
Compassion Conversations. Our first program featured a conversation with Rushika
Fernandopulle, MD, MPP, CEO and co-founder of Iora Health. Rushika discussed Iora
Health’s care model and how its values, including compassion, guide his leadership, the
organization’s culture, his team’s approach to challenges, including COVID-19, and how he
expects healthcare to change post-pandemic.

Watch Now

Upcoming Events

2021 Virtual Compassion in Action
Conference

June 15-September 30, 2021
Schedule now available 

The Annual Kenneth B. Schwartz
Compassionate Healthcare Dinner 

November 4, 2021 
7:00 p.m. ET 

Subscribe to our email list.

https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/events/compassion-conversations/
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/events/compassion-conversations/
https://compassioninactionconference.org/
https://compassioninactionconference.org/
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/dinner/
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1790803/1753370/?v=a
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Share this email:

Register Now Learn More

Top Social Posts from Last Month

A 90-year-old had not been
able to see her grandson, and

EMT, for over a year due to
the pandemic – until he was
able to give her a vaccine.

"A single act of kindness
throws out roots, in all

directions and the roots
spring up and make new

trees."

Intentional mindfulness and
self-compassion during these

times are important
practices. 

Connect With Us 

You can help by supporting our programs that improve the mental health and well-being of
healthcare professionals. 

Donate

Email Us

The Schwartz Center | theschwartzcenter.org |100 Cambridge St. | Ste. 2100 | Boston | MA | 02114

Subscribe to our email list.

https://compassioninactionconference.org/
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/dinner/
https://www.facebook.com/theschwartzcenter/posts/10159139494339324?__xts__[0]=68.ARBRmX2ldQN2g1q1EZsfVS0ue9rK6IsffLTbp6EOdYtaymrPD2-eqXOkkH44JyHTV-sl-qQIhDHKRFLITqT44cci_51nZBoZgNjd06FnumMZUVgFqs5H2Xm8libMoOnG2dZfrhdprZYYNsjgWMd09ANmcv3YwPVT757AnT546BlIPVVXl2x9a15k2D5M0OdUwtPr-aM8jANF6WxEOcpwG4qKmwPJpX0agle1JBAmY1YoQ_2MpyKXMZyVioE6yyA-8IqYd6rUpfnRCeADQhO2Jr8ytEykSjF73ASH5_CcCJfUWEnyKiA
https://www.facebook.com/theschwartzcenter/posts/10159139494339324?__xts__[0]=68.ARBRmX2ldQN2g1q1EZsfVS0ue9rK6IsffLTbp6EOdYtaymrPD2-eqXOkkH44JyHTV-sl-qQIhDHKRFLITqT44cci_51nZBoZgNjd06FnumMZUVgFqs5H2Xm8libMoOnG2dZfrhdprZYYNsjgWMd09ANmcv3YwPVT757AnT546BlIPVVXl2x9a15k2D5M0OdUwtPr-aM8jANF6WxEOcpwG4qKmwPJpX0agle1JBAmY1YoQ_2MpyKXMZyVioE6yyA-8IqYd6rUpfnRCeADQhO2Jr8ytEykSjF73ASH5_CcCJfUWEnyKiA
https://twitter.com/theSCCH/status/1368724405984112644
https://twitter.com/theSCCH/status/1368724405984112644
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/the-schwartz-center-for-compassionate-healthcare_mindfulness-and-self-compassion-one-year-activity-6779401703281180672-RKMz/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/the-schwartz-center-for-compassionate-healthcare_mindfulness-and-self-compassion-one-year-activity-6779401703281180672-RKMz/
http://giving.theschwartzcenter.org/
mailto:cparks@theschwartzcenter.org
http://www.twitter.com/theSCCH
http://www.facebook.com/theschwartzcenter/
http://www.instagram.com/theschwartzcenter
http://www.linkedin.com/company/the-schwartz-center-for-compassionate-healthcare?trk=top_nav_home
http://www.youtube.com/user/TheSchwartzCenter
http://theschwartzcenter.org/
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1790803/1753370/?v=a
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